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Te Rauemi A: Te Hōtaka Mahi Ngātahi ā-Hua rākau, ā-Hua whenua hoki ki Porirua

I whakahaerehia Te Hōtaka Mahi Ngātahi ā-Hua rākau, ā-Hua whenua Hoki ki Porirua 
(te Whakamātautanga o te Hōtaka Mahi Ngātahi) hei kaupapa tukutahi i waenga i a Ngā 
Kōkiritanga-ā-Hapori Wēteri ki Cannons Creek me Hauora Tūmatanui-ā-Rohe.

 
 

 
 

Mā te whakakaha ake i te kainga o ngā hua rākau me ngā hua whenua, ka pāitiiti pea te mate 
mōmona me ngā tahumaero ka pā i te āhua o te kai.

Te Kaupapa Mahi Ngātahi ā-Hua 
rākau, ā-Hua whenua ki PORIRUA

E whakarato ana i ngā kai 
hauora ki tō tātou hapori
$10 noa i ia wiki!

 

 

 
 

 
 

  

  

 

 
 

  

         
        
         
         
        

He kupu āwhina e pā ana ki te kai hauora, he tohutaka me ngā karere whānui mō te hauora ka tukuna i te taha o ō 
hua rākau, hua whenua hoki.
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Resource A: The Porirua Fruit and Vegetable Co-op Programme

The Porirua Fruit and Vegetable Co-op Pilot Programme (the Co-op Pilot) ran as a 
partnership project between Wesley Community Action Cannons Creek and Regional Public 
Health.

 
 

Increasing fruit and vegetable intakes may decrease obesity and nutrition-related diseases.
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Te Rauemi B: He aha te take me whai wāhi atu ki Te Hōtaka Mahi Ngātahi ā-Hua rākau, 
ā-Hua whenua hoki ki Porirua?

 

I pātaihia ngā mema o te Hōtaka Mahi Ngātahi ā-Hua rākau, ā-Hua whenua hoki ki Porirua 
e pā ana ki te hōtaka. Anei ētahi o ngā hua:

S

Post-questionnaire only

Why join the fruit and vege co-op? How has the co-op helped?He aha te take me whai wāhi atu ki te hōtaka mahi ngātahi ā-hua rākau, 
ā-hua whenua hoki?

Kua āwhina pēhea nei te kaupapa mahi ngātahi i te tangata? 

Te rārangi pātai ā-pōhi anake

E tunu

E tunu

 



Resource B: Why be a part of the Porirua Fruit and Vegetable Co-op Programme?

Porirua Fruit and Vegetable Co-op members were surveyed about the programme. Here are 
some results:

Post-questionnaire only

Why join the fruit and vege co-op? How has the co-op helped?
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Te Rauemi C: Ko ngā hua i puta i te Rangahau mō te Whakamātautanga o te Hōtaka Mahi 
Ngātahi

Te Rangahau i te Whakamātautanga o te Hōtaka Mahi Ngātahi

I whakaatuhia e te rangahau mō te whakamātautanga o te hōtaka mahi ngātahi:

1. I toro atu te hōtaka ki ngā whānau, he iti te moni whiwhi (ka mutu, ko tētahi hauwhā ki 
 te haurua o te nui o ngā utu hokomaha tōna rite).

2.  
 

3. 

4.  
 

5. 

6. 

7. I toro atu ngā tāngata tokomaha nō ngā iwi rerekē ki tēnei ratonga.

Ngā tohanga hua rākau me te hua whenua

Ko tētahi o ngā hua whakamīharo rawa atu i puta i te whakatairitenga, ko te kaha piki o te 
maha o ngā hua rākau me ngā hua whenua i kainga i ia rā.

Te kainga o ngā hua rākau me ngā 
hua whenua

Ka kainga i mua i te 
whakamātautanga 

(%)

Ka kainga i muri i te 
whakamātautanga

(%)
Kaha ana te kainga o ngā hua rākau 
(e toru, neke atu rānei, ngā tohanga 
i ia rā)
Kaha ana te kainga o ngā hua whenua 
(e toru, neke atu rānei ngā tohanga 
i ia rā)

He Kōrero Whakatepe

I angitu te kawea o te Whakamātautanga o Te Hōtaka Mahi Ngātahi ā-Hua rākau, ā-Hua 
whenua hoki ki Porirua hei kaupapa tukutahi i waenga i a Hauora Tūmatanui-ā-Rohe me 
Ngā Kōkiritanga-ā-Hapori Wēteri, me te tautoko mai anō hoki a Te Ope Whakaora me Te 
Kura o Corinna.

Ko te takune ia kia tupu te kaupapa mahi ngātahi ā-hua rākau, ā-hua whenua hoki e taea ai 
tana tū motuhake i ētahi atu whakahaere tautoko, kia tautini hoki te whakaratonga o ngā 
hua rākau me ngā hua whenua hou, iti nei te utu, ki ō rātou hapori, haere ake nei.
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Resource C: Findings from the Co-op Pilot Study

Co-op Pilot Study

The pilot study showed:

1. The programme reached low-income families (and was a quarter to a half of the  
 supermarket costs).

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. Many people from a range of different cultural groups used the service.

Fruit and vegetable servings

One of the most exciting findings from the comparison was the dramatic increase in daily 
consumption of fruits and vegetables.

Fruit / Vegetable Intake Eaten Before Pilot

(%)

Eaten After Pilot

(%)
High fruit intake 
(three or more servings per day)
High vegetable intake 
(three or more servings per day)

Conclusion

The Porirua Fruit and Vegetable Co-op Programme Pilot worked as a very successful 
collaboration between Regional Public Health and Wesley Community Action, with the 
support of The Salvation Army and Corinna School.

The intention is for the fruit and vegetable co-op to grow so that they can operate 
independently of any supporting organisation, and provide access to affordable fresh fruits 
and vegetables for their communities well into the future.
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Te Rauemi D: Ngā Urupare a Ngā Tūao o Te Hōtaka Mahi Ngātahi ā-Hua rākau, ā-Hua 
whenua hoki ki Porirua

People buying from the co-op love
ge�ing things like bok choy

and avocados that they normally
can’t afford, or haven’t

experienced before.

   

This is a joint venture.
The Porirua community has people

with vegetable  buying expertise and an
established distribution network.
Regional Public Health provides

community networks and recipes.

Hei tā ngā Kaitohutohu Tūao mō te kaupapa 
mahi ngātahi, he nui ngā take e uru ai ngā 
tāngata ki te kaupapa, ā, rere ana te wairua 
pai i te rūma ka tīmata ana te rōpū ki te tāhere 
i ngā pēke hua rākau me ngā hua whenua. 
He rite tonu te tunua o ngā toenga e ngā 
kaitohutohu hei whāngai i ngā tūao ki te hupa 
wera, namunamuā hoki, ā, i ōna wā ka tunua 
he tina mā ngā tāngata o te hapori i te rangi ka 
whai i muri mai. He whakarite tā ngā ringa tāhere o Porirua

There are bus drivers,
students, and retired people

working to achieve something together.
It’s been amazing watching the social bonds

just get stronger. People give their time
and energy, share resources, connect with

 each other, and are being physically
active and learning.

   

It’s amazing to see the teamwork 
and friendships grow each week.
 People feel like they are part of 

something productive
 and beneficial.

Te Rauemi E: Ngā Urupare a Ngā Kiritaki o Te Kaupapa Mahi Ngātahi ā-Hua rākau, ā-Hua 
whenua hoki ki Porirua 

I really appreciate how the
programme includes recipes on how

to have / prep / eat the produce …
I grew up with few fruits and
veges, so my family and I are

enjoying having more of them.

   

I love that this programme
is for everyone, not just those

who can afford it. I hate shopping,
and am always pressed for time 
because of work, so I appreciate
this programme being available.

He rawe ki ngā kiritaki o te 
kaupapa mahi ngātahi te whiwhi 

ki ngā mea tē taea e rātou te hoko i 
te nuinga o te wā, kāore anō rānei kia 

whakamātauria, pēnei i te kāpeti 
hainamana me te rahopūru.

He kaupapa tukutahi tēnei. 
He tāngata whai pūkenga hoko 

hua whenua, he kōtuinga whakarato 
tūroa hoki kei te hapori o Porirua. Ka 

whakaritea e Hauora Tūmatanui-ā-Rohe 
ngā kōtuinga ā-hapori me ngā 

tohutaka.

Whakamīharo ana tērā 
te kite atu i te pakari haere o te 

mahi ngātahi, o te whanaungatanga 
hoki i ia wiki.  Ka whakaaro ngā tāngata 

kua whai wāhi atu rātou ki tētahi 
kaupapa whai hua, whai painga 

anō hoki.

E pai ana 
ahau ki tā te hōtaka 

whakauru mai i ngā tohutaka e 
whakaatu nei me pēhea te whakarite me te 

kai i ngā hua…Nōku e tupu ana he torutoru 
noa ā mātou hua rākau, hua whenua hoki, 

nō reira e mānawatia ana e mātou ko 
taku whānau te nui e kainga 

ana e mātou.

E rawe ana ki ahau 
te wātea o tēnei kaupapa 

ki te katoa, ehara noa iho mā te 
hunga whai rawa. Tino kore nei au e 

pai ki te hokohoko, ka mutu, he rite tonu 
taku whāwhai nā te mahi, nō reira 

e mānawa atu nei au ki tēnei 
kaupapa.

He kaihautū pahi, 
he tauira, he tāngata kua rītaia 

hoki e whai ana kia whakatutukihia 
ngātahitia tētahi kaupapa. Whakamīharo ana 

tērā te kite atu i ngā hononga ā-pāpori e pakari 
haere ake ana. Ka whakapau ngā tāngata i ō rātou 
wā, i ō rātou kaha hoki, ka tuari i ngā rauemi, ka 

honohono hoki tētahi ki tētahi, ka mutu, e 
whakakori tinana ana, e ako ana 

anō hoki rātou.
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Resource D: Feedback from the Porirua Fruit and Vegetable Co-op Volunteers

People buying from the co-op love
ge�ing things like bok choy

and avocados that they normally
can’t afford, or haven’t

experienced before.

   

This is a joint venture.
The Porirua community has people

with vegetable  buying expertise and an
established distribution network.
Regional Public Health provides

community networks and recipes.

Volunteer Coordinators for the co-op 
say there are a number of reasons why 
people choose to be a part of the co-op, 
and that there’s a real buzz in the room 
when the group starts packing the fruit 
and vegetables. Leftovers are often used 
by the coordinators to provide volunteers 
with delicious hot soup, and sometimes 
to cook up a lunch the next day for 
people from the local community. Porirua packers churn out the goods

There are bus drivers,
students, and retired people

working to achieve something together.
It’s been amazing watching the social bonds

just get stronger. People give their time
and energy, share resources, connect with

 each other, and are being physically
active and learning.

   

It’s amazing to see the teamwork 
and friendships grow each week.
 People feel like they are part of 

something productive
 and beneficial.

Resource E: Feedback from the Porirua Fruit and Vegetable Co-op Customers

I really appreciate how the
programme includes recipes on how

to have / prep / eat the produce …
I grew up with few fruits and
veges, so my family and I are

enjoying having more of them.

   

I love that this programme
is for everyone, not just those

who can afford it. I hate shopping,
and am always pressed for time 
because of work, so I appreciate
this programme being available.
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Te Rauemi F: Te whai wāhi o te hapori ki te Hōtaka Mahi Ngātahi

He mea tautoko tēnei kaupapa mahi ngātahi e Te Ope Whakaora, e Te Kura o Corinna, me 
ngā kaitautoko e whai ake nei:

Hauora Tūmatanui-ā-Rohe: I tautoko ā-whakarite nei ki te 
whakatū i te kaupapa mahi ngātahi, i tuku hoki i ngā kōrero 
kaiora me ngā tohutaka.

Ngā Kōkiritanga-ā-Hapori Wēteri: I tīmata te Kaupapa Mahi 
Ngātahi Hua whenua a Wēteri ki Cannons Creek i te marama o 
Pipiri, i te tau 2014, hei whakamātautau i runga tonu i te tauira 
angitu o Ōtautahi, ā, e kaha ana tōna hiahiatia. Nā ngā pēke 
hua whenua hauora, $10 tāra te utu, o ia wiki, e ākina nei ngā 
whānau kia hauora te kai, ā, neke atu i te 120 ngā whānau ka 
penapena pūtea i ia wiki.
Te Poari Hauora o Waitaha: Nāna i tuku ngā whakaaro me ngā 
rauemi ki te Whakamātautanga o te Hōtaka Mahi Ngātahi ki 
Porirua. 
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Resource F: Community involvement in the Co-op Programme

The co-op initiative is supported by the Salvation Army and Corinna School, as well as the 
following sponsors:

Regional Public Health: Provided organisational support to set 
the co-op up, and nutritional and recipe information. 

Wesley Community Action: The Wesley Cannons Creek 
Vegetable Cooperative started in June 2014, as a trial based on 
the successful Christchurch model, and has found considerable 
demand. The $10 weekly bags of healthy vegetables encourage 
healthy eating and generate savings for over 120 families each 
week.
Canterbury District Health Board: Gave the ideas and 
resources to the Porirua Co-op Pilot Programme. 
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Ngā mihi

I tīkina mai ētahi kōrero i ngā mātāpuna e whai ake nei i te 8 o Pipiri, i te tau 2016, ā, i panonitia hei 
whakamahinga i tēnei whakamātautau.

Te Rauemi A
http://www.rph.org.nz/content/9b3ea775-9f91-46aa-89d5-6ef4d568b393.cmr, and Regional Public 
Health, ‘Evaluation of the East Porirua Fruit & Vegetable Co-op Pilot’ (Nov 2015), he mea kite i http://
www.rph.org.nz/content/3162c3d7-56a5-4500-8885-7217f0ddba7f.cmr.

Te Rauemi B
Te Hauora Tūmatanui ā-Rohe, ‘Evaluation of the East Porirua Fruit & Vegetable Co-op Pilot’ (Whiringa-
ā-rangi, 2015), wh. 14, he mea kite i http://www.rph.org.nz/content/3162c3d7-56a5-4500-8885-
7217f0ddba7f.cmr, i https://www.facebook.com/JustCookNZ hoki.

Te Rauemi C
Te Hauora Tūmatanui ā-Rohe, ‘Evaluation of the East Porirua Fruit & Vegetable Co-op Pilot’ (Whiringa-ā-
rangi, 2015), he mea kite i http://www.rph.org.nz/content/3162c3d7-56a5-4500-8885-7217f0ddba7f.cmr.

Te Rauemi D
Te Hauora Tūmatanui ā-Rohe, ‘Evaluation of the East Porirua Fruit & Vegetable Co-op Pilot’ (Whiringa-ā-
rangi, 2015), he mea kite i http://www.rph.org.nz/content/3162c3d7-56a5-4500-8885-7217f0ddba7f.cmr, i 
http://wesleyca.org.nz/wp-content/uploads/2013/08/Pic-of-Porirua-Food-Coop.jpg hoki.

Te Rauemi E
Te Hauora Tūmatanui ā-Rohe, ‘Evaluation of the East Porirua Fruit & Vegetable Co-op Pilot’ (Whiringa-
ā-rangi, 2015), wh. 19, he mea kite i http://www.rph.org.nz/content/3162c3d7-56a5-4500-8885-
7217f0ddba7f.cmr.

Te Rauemi F
http://www.rph.org.nz/content/9b3ea775-9f91-46aa-89d5-6ef4d568b393.cmr, me Te Hauora Tūmatanui 
ā-Rohe, ‘Evaluation of the East Porirua Fruit & Vegetable Co-op Pilot’ (Whiringa-ā-rangi, 2015), he mea 
kite i http://www.rph.org.nz/content/3162c3d7-56a5-4500-8885-7217f0ddba7f.cmr.
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